
Cambridge, 12 March. 1958 

Dec>r Emmett, 
Your letter arrivine- this morning has depressed me no end. 

l't'ter tAlking to EY'ic 1urner I had hoped thP t your 8Rhington 
meeting would lead to 4""'\ sui tFble of:fer; And I c8n only wonaer 
at the blindness of Universities who don't know .. gooa thing 
when they qee one. Jn the other h8nd I heve a strong belier 
based on personcl experience ttst ell nromotion is 8 matter of 
luck, good or bad, anci that ccident olays a 111uch bigger part 
t~an merit in Pcouiring a good job. ThiQ iQ ,mall com:fort; but 
don't be misled into thinking thc:t lnck of' opportunity is correl
Rted with lAck of bility. 

~xn ·essions of sympathy will not keep a :fPmily in a competitive 
orld; and I wiPh I co1 ld see Pome prActical W8Y of o:f~ering help. ~ 

I gathered from 11.urner thP.t you did not wj_sh to leatVe U. S.J. -
naturally enough, I should tcke the same view were our positions 
reversed. But I don't see what we could do unless you were 
ryrep~red to take a job over here; i:f you now :feel you 'ould 
contemplate one, we can Qee if a vacancy can be :found. I'm in 
no position to ao anything directly, b11t I know neople who might 
help. Our scheme of appointing you edictor of' CI might still 
be ~ut into operation; but I am rather doubtful if' we can or~anize 

nything in time, ana the collection o!' suff'icient :funds to pay • 
you 8 decent S8lary will certainly be dif'f'icul t. But it would 4 
be m tr:=igedy if' you V\ere prevented f'rom doing the work which ~ 
you can do best \if not alone), by the Fordid necessity or· 
earning a living. I've no doubt you woulo make an excellent 
'1. 1mismstist; btit it 'P clear that would encroach so 1·ar on your 
time And energy that you would fj_nd :'v~ycenaean dropped into the 
background. 

I'll certainly look 8round 2nd see if any idea suggests 
itself' to me. Teedlese to pay I should be delighted if' you 
could ·be per. u8ded to migrate across the f. tlandtic - 8nd we 
h~we done oui te well in EnglAnd by tAking in scholBrs who h2ve 
left their own countries. Moses Finley, who W8s, I think, at 
Oolumbie, is now firmly entrenched here; and a most amusing chep 
he is 1,o have aoou t too. 

I hPve recently had the bright idea of' e.tudying .:Tesoenia 
:from Pir nhotogrAphs; judging from wh~t I saw last week, I 
think there is A good chance of improving our knowledge o:f 
the Pyli8n kingdom by such means • 

. ell, keep hoping, and we'll keep our fingers crossed 
cfor you. 

Yours, 
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!I Sender's name and address : ...... S:. ... ~L .................................. . 
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AN AIR LETTER SHOULD NOT CONTAIN ANY 

ENCLOSURE ; IF IT DOES IT WILL BE SURCHARGED 

OR SENT BY ORDINARY MAIL. 
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